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IT IIAI’PENKD so a'lddenly that the 
ouliaikere were paralysed with Die 

honor ot It all but not ao siiddeiily 
Dial the brawny man who sprang »••»- 
watd to drag Die child from the path 
of the great automobile, and fal «•! 
did not find time to seize a ruck front 
the roadside and burl It with unerr 
In* altn full at the bead uf Uie 
ty cltaffeur.

Ho II happened that the cry 
ror from the street was ech'ied
from th« auto, and while tender hands 
picked up the manned little tyody lit 
the afreet other friendly Lands held 
the lurch.ug form of the young arts 
tucral In the auto from pitching out, 
• nd Uie bl* machine alowed up and 
alupl- d under the guidance of oue of 
tils friends

Two aibtetlc young fellows evi
dently gentlemen of birth and post- 
tkin -leape.l from the vehicle and 
haatened back with black brows 
abouUng fur the police.

In the auto three young women In 
•oetly array awabiw,! the 6Io<h1 from 
the bead of their Injured eomrade with 
|irl.ele«s handkerchiefs of lace and 
•till more prl.etsss ahawle. wrapsand 
lingerie One pair of daln’y trim 
held the head of the wounded rhaffe.tr, 
while four other dainty hands movid 
deftly to staunch the wound For, 
•a«er as you may, these dainty daugh 
leva of the rich are much aa other 
women on occasltm. and are reeourca- 
tul. laeuacUve

Aa the two 
bark toward 
rente the rork
ror-trada, anary and 
•»•nee. (hey met with a sight which 
chilled their ardor In ftoul of them 
a brawny man. evidently a mecbanlc 
<rf the belter sort, with wild eyes and 
(naming llpe. striving with all hla 
gi at strength to break away from the 
reatraltiln* arms of a full dozau earn 
•at nice and rush to meet them Just 
be) .nd, a group of Women gathered 
• bout a mangled, brut en and moaning 
little object. They paused, however, 
but a moment The more deirrtulnej 
of the two rttlfied toward the 
gllDK mechanic, shouting al the 
hla voice:

"XHncer, officer, this way; 
th si man. ar reel that man ”

"Let me at 'em. let me ai 
raved the struggling man "I 
t'other one I'm after the on 
did It. an’ did It •' purpose I 
'Im say ao but if ye'll let tne 
fix them In a second and then 
to him "

The men holding nodded, 
reinforced their bold and looked 
determined

me Dan," aald one. "If* 
bad. but ye mustn't do anythin' 
Ie**. Tell only git Into worse 
ble an' the Utile one 'll need all yer 
strength now.”

The man pauaed and the tears 
starved to ble eyes

"la she hurt bad. boy*?" he asked
Just then an otn<er came along and. 

at th« direction of the two young men 
from th« auto, placed the inechanlr 
under arrest. There were deep growl* 
of disapproval among th« onlookers, 
and the mechanic looked dazed A 
well-dreased young man who had been 
walehlug the Incident stepped forward 
and aald to the officer, In 
voice:

"Arrest that man In the 
I saw the whole Incident 
to lodge * charge of 
him "

"Do you know who that la?" 
ntanded one of the autnmoblllata.

"1 don’t care,” was the reply. 
"It Ie Htephen Hamilton,

Harlow II Hamilton.”
The name waa that of one 

great money kings of the day, 
young man who had Interfered 
dvnDy realized Its force, 
mome'ut and looked grave. At 
moment the man In th« machine 
lied and, half raising himself, 
thickly;

"Found th' fellow who threw 
■tone?"

"Yea,” replied one of hi* compan
ions

"Have him arrested,” rejoined Hnm- 
11 ton "I’ll make an example of him 
I'll mnk« him wish he never had been 
born before I get through with him ” 

Tho face of the young man on the 
curb paled at thia aud he grew atom 
and determined.

"Arrest that man In the machine, 
offleer,” ho commanded quietly, "1
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'em!”
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»HI uia • the proper eharsea at th» 
I elation aud get out tbu piupur pa- 
I pera."
I "One of the men who had dismount

ed fi.irn the automobile broke Imo a 
loud laugh "W<ll, what Uo you thluk 
ut ihat?" fie said.

Thu jouug man 
dnued a bll In hie fai e 
card," he «aid, "1 aut a 
buelneea man and 

1 uiau be ern-aleil."
Ous of the auto

his hand ou the «peaker's shouldur 
"Better cut 
"Sieve Is an 
nothing to 
biui "

The other shook 
sluml.l. r lam, 
cau cltlann," he said, "and the law« 
are as mm h for me, or for this man." 
• »••«ping Ins hand toward U>« me
chanic, )•■. or for Die poor bill» girl 
who has l>< > n killed or tuaugled for 
life. p«i hap«, us they are for Ceilowe 
like you Perhaps 1 will bu crushed 
In Die oprratlon, but I propose to llud

I out If you fellows are entitled to run
1 your lnf> rnal Juggernauts o»er the 

real of us without suffering the peu- 
ally "

The man In th« auto remarked: "He 
wants to find som«D>lug mil, ('barley,” 
he aald "In 
•du aii. n I d< 
poll<e station 
lli> •» inotlo..«

I I »41 lake great pleasure io I. sue a 
Sheeps- in to th . Inquiring individual, 
conf. 11mg a n< ■ l> ii D on

i dm lor of d dougl hsada "
And so this strange group landed 

at tin. ■ at,..ii and Han.titon made bla 
complaint against John Murray, wbu 
had thrown the rock at him Also did 
Itoiierl In-uula, the young buklncsv 
man. make bls complaint against 
Hamilton for aesauli wlib Intent 
kill. All wrro released on ball 
the party broke up A few days 
thu law>er for tho Hamiltons 
phon*d iHnnts to come and see 
Ireunla referred him to bie lawyer 
lA'rr Judge I*»IIiam the Haiullluu 
lawyer, called at Donuia' ulllco.

"Young man,” be said, severely, 
"you are making a moat aerluua mis
take This entire matter 1« not worth 
Die work and annoyance It Is golug to 
give all com eriied t»f course you 
know as well •• | do that them ia 
nothing In this charge against Ham
ilton A,I an acrid, nt. air. all an ar-
cl<' -nt and you know It Mat be soma 
dam tg'-s involved. II. • doctor's fees, 
•nd that la all right and w<- will not 
fight them; but this criminal charge 
Is prep<>slt runs -y«a, preposterous sir 
It is p< r«e uDon little abort ot black
mail. sir. and we are not the kind of 
weaklings to sit down 
drr that sort <rf thing “

*'l conceive It lo be 
replied firnnle simply. 
Im, mi< :il fellow lo Justice 
over the child 
szpresalon In 
little boy was 
• pot where he 
girl If II had 
killed him without fall 
¡impose to help Murray, who Is 
or less i,n »rant, to bring this 
Solent whelp to Justice ” 

The fai-e of the lawver 
he «aid "Very well, sir, 
derstand when you take 
that there will tie blows 
well as blows to give 
business
Hamilton Interests?”

"It may not be wla«" rweponded 
Dennis, "but I will land him In the 
penitentiary If It coale me all I ever 
bn;«d to have”

It certalrly wav a fierce fight The 
state’s attorney hesrtsied • little to 
puah th«- prosecution and Dennis blr< d 
the grra eat criminal lawyer In the 
city to carry th« case through, of 
cour»« th«re were |T>atponcm«ii-a and 
delays, and the matter dragged fear
fully. And when It became 
that Dennis proposed to s'lck, 
what might, all of th« 
piiwir ot ill» Hamilton 
turned on b tn
was
quarter, 
wrecked 
Job. and 
auot her. 
tun steadily advanced, and finally It 
went to trial It was a hard fought 
battle on both sides The poor little 
crippled Murray girl was a most po
tent witness, but It was Dennis' clear 
evidence that won the case.

"1 saw the automobile coming," he 
said, "and pulled my little boy onto 
the sidewalk, and shouted to the kids 
to look out. They a.l moved toward 
the sidewalk, gesticulating toward the 
machine This man Hamilton glanie l 
toward them and smiled In a most In- 
sol< lit manner 'Watch the kids Jump 
sidewise.' he said to hla companions— I 
heard him and he deliberately turned 
in toward tho children. Th« children 
Jumped, but the Murray girl waa ah 
Instant too late am! waa caught by the 
hideous monster. And, sir, Hamilton 
did not seem to care as th« little one 
was caught under the

og the curb red* 
"Hare la my 
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HURME-SHOEINO STAND.

all this oui 
ludlan, and 
wlu by

th« 
law

the Interest of liberal 
manti to bu taken lo ih« 
and go through ail 

And win n lt*a all ovur

luipHtnt!/ uu-

n>y 
"to

have been 
wonderful In 
of the borse

Ro many sermons 
prna. hed already on the 
lelllgeii<-e and obedience 
that there is no n*-ed of another oris
In this column, but we may mention 
one proof of that ob."!l«n<-e In the at
titude the animal maintains toward 
the bla. ssinllh while ti e later tears 
off an old shoe, trims the horny Hoof, 
holds a hot Iron shoe against the foot 
to ••< erlain If Its shape Is correct, 
and finally nails the shoo fast to the 
foot with many blows of the hammer 
It Is surprising to think that so 
ited an a til il. al will submit to

apir
etici»

A'dlng Insul» to ’ ijury.
The day tout b*u app<<iiiU.U for the 

ceremony wuich was to u.a«e on« of 
two. but lor some resen b< st known 
to the tli sie maid she had relinquished 
the glittering solitaire.

"Oh, well," said the young man In the 
ca»e. "I don't suppose 1 could be happy 
»¡th a woman who dyes her hair, any
way.”

"Hir, 'tie false!” she exclaimed Indig
na..tly.

"la It?" he rejoined "I thought It was 
uuly dyed.”- Cincinnati Enquirer.

Reversing the Rule.
“Bo!” exclaimed D>* rujsctsd lover. 

"All jou bave wanted uie has been to 
photograph me In every roucelvable 
attitude, bt-ause I rrn a ><xX subject’!"

"I orili'«s It, Mr Spoonainore," said 
the lair camera fiend That Itali.”

"Before being shaken I have been wall 
taken, anyhow!" he bowlsd, graapl: g 
bls bat and rusting forth Into the chilly 
darkness ut the u I a tit CmcagoTr.buua.

In the Fall.
In the fall the ■haul.) lawyer trice to 

win a suit t clothes, in Do tail a deeper 
rirnsou renata upon the toper a noie; 

In the fall the politician gelt hla work 
In on the stump. In the fall the feet I ve 
coalman up« ard oiikn the prices Jump; 
In the fall the summer maiden at the 
seashore ends her stay ; In the fall the 
bunko artist selleth gold bricks to the 
Jay —Cincinnati Enquirer.
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lea«; y Allied — Calls Them 
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TIM BAK I.AND, ACT JI Ng S. Iir7a. NDlll.g
F"K 1'1'111.HATI'lH

United Mtate* l^nd Gffice, f^keview. Ore<on, 
N</vt>ml>«f a>. 1904 Xfitice is b«*reby given fltai 
in <'4»«npll*n< e with th» provi«i«>n» •»< the act 
oK'ongraM •*» JoiMf 3, Mt7M, eiitilkfi “An art h»r 
the «ai« of Hiitber lnfi<i in Ihw mate* h( ('all* 
fornia. Oregon. Nt \ a/la atul WaMhington T«f 
rit«»ry,** a» eaicndrd u» all tl»«t L’ubtMr l and 
Niarefl ov art of Atttfnal I 1*92. F.l <ah W M*»b* 
• rla of B-<1 fir. 1, cf.Qitty of Kiamaih, •••!♦* of 
Orrvon. ..a* n.»e «fay nk*l in mi* offi«-- hi«1 
»worn ataitn.CBt No 2tKf2 ff*r the nurrba«e of i 
the X* MC ¡5, T|. m fl k 9 k W M and !
wMt.ffrr proof in»show mat the land *mgftt I mrni Nt» Ji»-« for ihr pufrhaaeof ihaflE »*’*’’£ 
i» more valuable for it« t.mher or t t > *A' «E , «.c 14 Tp *7 H H II X. W »

A*i* If Phlpp* i f Mont»! Vernon, ro,»iify • 
Hka«it. «rate of Wavhinfton. «worn «<«.•»•>< ii 
No JKH for th»* purcha-4 of ike NKU Ifoc **i I p 
»7 « R il X MT M

Thai they ull. off» r proof to «how lha» »bo 
land «ftnghr I* more variable for lie 11» h^r «»r 
»tone than for a<rlculinral purno««* and (o 
««tablnth their Claim tona'd l«i»d before Ut t» 
T Baldwin i’o Jndffr of Klamath Co. 
Klamath Fall«, Or, on Saturday, the llth Jar 
of February 1906.

They name a« wltnoa«*«: A H Phtpna. Wil* 
Ham C. R<»«**r« of Mount Vernon. W««n, M K 
fXNiher. T II Hhannon of Klamath Fall*. Or, 
Bert Haflan nt Honanxa. Or.

Any and all p*r«on» claiming advrraely •!. > 
alMivp iliou rlbrd land* are re«|n«*Mh t| lo fli* 
th«?ir claim* in th’* office on or before aatd 
llth day ot February, 1905.

J N Wataon. Refffa*«r.

tiri»«.« LAMI. ACT Jl’Mv I lei« »1'111 S 
FOR PlDU.tr A Hug

t’nlicl mal.» I si. l )lltl>'r. Isksvlc« nr»»er 
Rovrinbrr 11 IWM tt.Hlee I« her.hv « ' •« 
thsi in..... ..  « with ihs provisi"«' ut t >
•»('■I Ju«.- ». 1«?». » Mit l«<t ’-An el !"• I .- 
•ale of tlmix-r laiH«t i th-- a»»»ee •»( Cal.>’«•■« a 
Ort «..« W-ra.Ia and Wa.hinrtnn T-rritur. 
sa cxrsixte'l to all th» P-ihlle laiiid Hlatc. L 
act of \i>S"-t. • ISVJ. th» foilnwlng per «04 
h«.e thia <lsy file.I In thl, ■-•'-» their ». I 
statemvi't«. '»wit!

WilUstn <’ H"<er« «f Muant Vernos. u.rt ’/ 
WM and i of AkssH. »taff* of Washington, «worn »»•<*• 

! mcnt^Ni» 2M.« bn- ihr purchase of Ih* 8K

lor •srieulitirsi pur,->•«■ audio ■•isbii.h hl« 
r • rs I" .«id laixt b. t'.r» Oro t hal.lwln Cu 
Ji.-Is* sl bls oS>rr «1 k lamsih Fall«, orsgrm. 
"Il Matnrday the IS'h day "I Frbru«r> . ISSA. Itr 
n«ni«. I.linr..,. J'W r«\ lor Mar'ln K"h 
rrt« of Kia».«Ill kail. or. II If Köberl« ait'l 
Tom Fi.hvr of Br'lflri'f Or.

Any «ixl sil per«»»« rloimlns sd'*r«sly ih» 
sbov* .Irwrilx-d land« «re rrqneaied lo Sir 
lb- o claim« m thia >• on or brfors .aid 
ISiu d«> of yebruary, ¡»Vi

J. N. W'st«on. geglstsr.

In the Igorot Village, st tho world’s 
fair, are representatives of several vil
lages and even of several tribes 
Ike mod Int resting portion of 
whol, ethnic display Igorot 
rather earelcsaly applied general
••/• Frederick B arr In he World To
day lo general the Igorota are ruoen- 
talu agriculturists, living In the In
terior. Th'lr bodies era finely devel
oped, the sclu la a handsome brown, 
the tares are attractive. While they 
were occupied In building their bouses 
their activity and Industry called ou' 
frequent comment from visitors When 
at home Die men go naked or wear a 
simple breech-clout; th« women are 
•Imply but de»enUy clad, with wale*, 
garment and skirt of cloth woven by 
th'-inseivee Men wsar great wooden 
plugs In boiea In their «ar lobes and 
wou.eo are fond of necklaces of beads 
The u.eu ar bold "head hunters," and 
their tatt'Mied bcwliea evidence their 
•usxeas In h?ad bunting expeditious 
In tbs villas,« there are three principal 
groups: The Booboc Igorota. the Suyoc 
Igorots and the Tlngiaaee The Bun- 
toes are famous "head hunters," th« 
Huy ora are miners and metal workara, 
the Tlngianus are agrlculturlata. The 
fiuyocs are outfitted with forgee. bel
lows and the other requla.tee for 
demonstrating their craft. The Tln- 
glan<s have planted some rice In flcxid- 
ed terraces lo Illustrate thslr mode of 
culture.

TIMBER LAND A< T JUNE 1. 1«7t.-NOTICE 
FOB FUBLK ATION.

United fftstra Land i»ff)< »». f.akcvlew. Oregon 
November U I9TM. Notice 1« hereby given 
tiiat in compliance with the provisions of the 

of < 4oigrc«a of June g, |R7X. entitled •• \n 
a< t for the tale of timber land* In the Rta esof 
California. Oregon. Nevada and Washington 
Territory.” a« extended all »hr Public l»and 
M»aie* by art t,i tiigum 4. 14*2. B« f’ha K Ma .»■ 
yer. of K arnafh Fads co'infy of Kiamath, 
• •ate of Oregon, ha« thi* dav hied in »hi* ofllcr 
her sworn sfa'rment No *r t for the purrha«r 
of th* Ntt 4 t . -.r 2. N’-ME tan 1 gW'kSE 4. 
Met-4. Ip > BK’iK* M and will off. r pr«»<»f 
to »how that Ihr land sought I* more valuable 
for if* Hmler r»r uonr than for ajrieuItural 
i>ur|«oe« «. at*d IO establish her claim to said 
land i»- for* i»eo T Baldwin, <’«» Judge of 
Klamath <.'o Or at Klamath Falla. Or. on 
Monday the 13th day of February, 19u5 flhe 
names a> w ltne«se* * F Goeller. Alice J »»oeller 
M alter Uouul. L) dia l-ennox, all of K lamath 
Pai)«, Or.

yny «nd all person« claiming adversely the 
at»ove de»rr bed lands are requested to file 
their claim« in thi» office on or before »aid 13th 
day ut Februarj , itu5.

J. N Wa'aon, Register

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3, ¡478, -NUTK’X 
FOR FUBI.IC’ATION.

United Bta»ew Land Off ica. I,akevie*, Or?*ff>»n 
J November 15. 1904 Notice 1« hereby gr «n 
, the’ in ©«»MPliance with the provision* ot inn 
[art of lune 3. I*7X. entitled “An net for ti-»» 

•ale of umlier land* in th** Xtaie* of Callfor»* 
Oregon Nevada an«i Waahlngton Territory,” 
a* extended to all the Public Land H?i;ra by 
act of Augiiat 4. 190*2, the following

i have thl* day fi!»*d in this offive their (worn 
I statement«, to-wlt: .

Charley Dabhnan of Silver Lake, county of 
» owlltz, state of Washington, «worn alatem nt 
N 2^28 for the nurchane of the E’., of EU, 
M T|»37 It R II 1 W M.

George <; Price of Silver Lake, connty otCow 
iltA, State of waahlngton, «worn «tateman» No. 
29'2». for the purrhaee of the W>. ol W'.. 
rp r fl R 11 E w m

Edith Wehtje of Silver Iflike. county of C<»w 
11 Gt. ‘«tate of Washington, »worn »tafeun-nt No 
2930 for the purebaae <»f the BUjiwir, NW.BW it,

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNF 7. 1478.-NOTICE flee 22. Tp 37. 8 R 11 E w M.
r»)R 1'1 RlJf AT|(»N ' Tha* they will off>*r proof to «how that lha

United State» 'lif.re. Lakeview, Oregon 1 land »ought I* more valuable for it* timber o< 
December A, 1902. Molu e ia hereby given that »tone than for agricultural Durpone« a.id 

eiktabH*h their claim to *>afd land before <ieo. 
» haatain, (Lerk of Klamath Co, at Klamath 
Fall», Or. on Friday the 10th day of F**bruary, 
190ft They name a* witnevaes; Charley vr. 
Dahlman Edith wehtje. George C. Price >t 

: ‘ - * - “ * “ ‘ : r _l_., r:__ :i
’ flbannon of Klamath Fa 1’,«, Or.

Any and all per*4>nfl claiming adversely the 
aiwive <te»cribrd land* are requeued tn file 
the r claim« In thi* office ou or before aald 
kutn lav of February, 1906.

J N. Wat non, Register.
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RECEIVE GOOD PAT.

latsr 
tela- 
hlm

" answered Mias Cayenne. "He 
of those men who blame their 
for everything."—Waahington

Pertinent Query.
He that rta«« has far to fall.

Hut if rum went draading the drop.
Bar, «her« le there one among ua all

That ever would reach the topT 
—N. T Herald

Ylaltor—l'va brought you a tew choc
olat«« But I soppoee you aiways hava 
quantltlea ut sweeta?

Kthel No. 1 duat'l I eut 'esn ail —St. 
Louis Republie.

«■ the circus man train« hla tiger, 
first rule rune aornothlng like 

"Flrat catch your tiger" 80, 
flrat catch a lag. poaalbly with a 
noo-e. and. after making It feet.

Hli Finish.
Th«ru waa a rtan in a canon
VA 1/ ruckad it. aid whan h« waa I brow 

They dragged all the aka 
For hla form with a rak«;

Jt waa all there waa for them to low. 
- Houston Fowl

She Wondered.
"Tee.” «aid the Millville citizen, "be 

learn something every day "
"1 wonder." hla wife replied. “If that's 

why so many people think you don't 
show your age?"—Chicago Record- 
Herald.

duty. air. * 
bring th a

He ran
I aaw thedel.berately

hla eyre, and my own 
only all feet from the 
ran over the poor little 
been mine I Would have

As It la. I

got rold. and 
but you un- 

up this fight 
to take aa 
You are In 

Is it wise to aotsgonlzc the

evident 
com* 

: tremendous 
millions weie 

His business venture 
assailed from the most poti nt 

finança, and finally was 
Then Dennis tool, a salaried 

lost It. and then another and 
llut tho case against Hamil

wheels.
air, and 1 xaw him, and that's 
made the camplaint, aud it Is 
am follow I ng the caae.’*

Th© jury never left their
Hamilton got five years In the peni
tentiary, and all the power of hla fam 
Ily a millions could not secure a 
dun.

Yea. 
why I 
why 1

•onta

pm

Dry In Switzerland.
The paat aummer waa exceptionally 

dry ami warm In Swltzerlaml, ao that 
the hotel* In the hlgheat locatlort 
were overcrowded. In the Tjrol the 
same conditions prevailed. For th» 
first time In many years some moun
tain sides were mad» available to 
climbers because of tho melting ot 
their Ice coverings.

A woman can control a man’s opt*. 
Iona by germing to agree with them.

i

i

CONTKODI TDK ANIMAL 
trentmeut without some show of re- 
slstaiire as It Is Improbable to sup
pie < they understand the benefits of 
tiin shoe In preventing rapid wearing 
away of the hoof Once In «while the 
blacksmith In hla Inbora comes In con
tact with a boree which refuses to 
yield to hla command, ahowlcg a mul
lah disposition and occasioning 
small 
aimer 
finally 
POM. 
which 
lustration, and the horse seems to be 
at a slight diva I vantage; In fart, to 
have met bla Waterloo—that's where 
If* Inventor Ilves, by the way Here
after when a steed allows eontrarlnxaa 
tie hlari. »ml’.h «III simply put hla foot 
tn tl.e stock* How will he get them 
three’ Well, possibly by the same re
cipe 
The 
thia 
you 
rope 
proceed In the same manner with the 
other leg Then holrt the tackle until 
a large portion of the weight Is re
moved from the hind .»gs and the ani
mal Is ready to be shod —Louisville 
Courier Journal

amount of trouble Then 
um« Ingrnuity. persuasion 
atrinrth to accompli: h hie 
It Is sn animal of this kind 
the artist has drawn In tho 11-

Two Inquiries.
"Nellie." called the o.d man from the 

top o; the stairs at 11:30 p m.. "don't 
you think it’s about time to go to bed?"

"Yea. papa, dear." answered Nellie 
from the front parlor "What la keep
ing you up so late?"—Cincinnati En
quirer

DID YOU EVER
Realize that half of the 
si<'kn<*M with which man
kind 1« afflicted tn traced to 
the stomach. It ie also 
true that in moat case« the 
stomach is a flee t« I by the 
condition of the teeth.

reason why youla the
should consult mean.! have 
vour teeth examine-l régu
lai ly. Defecti»e teeth are 
a mar to lieanty and a men
ace to lieslth. Bridge and 
crown «ork a specialty.

R. BOYD, 
DENTIST 

Graduate nf North Pacific 
Irritai College.

December -S, 1902. Notice 1« l»rr«-bjr gtveo that
I tn «-omphance wit b th»* provaioii» of the art 

<»f Congress of Jane p, !*7a ent.tied "An act 
for the »ale of timber land» tn th»* 8<a»e» of 
California Oregon, aevada and wa«hingtnii 
Territory.** a» extended to all rh* 1’ubl‘c l and . _ _ __ ______ _____ _ ____ ___
Mtaies b> art of Auguat 4 IH92. Luther H Bar- .Silver f«axe. wa»h. Michael Duoteer, Tho* if 
ton of Krijo count) of K amath. »late of Ore-1 ----------- ' *"------- *- - —-
gon. ha» thl« day Ried in thi» office hi» »worn 
■!at?m**nl X<> 2940 for the ¡»urcbawe of thr ,%w , 
Hrc 7. Tp 4i 8 K B E w «. and will offer (»roof 
to »how that the land »ought is more va.uab - 
f»»r it* tirub» r or »tour than for agriculture; 
pur pom« and to esiabllab hi» claim to »aid 
land before Geo Chastain Co. Clerk at hi*

, office at K ia ma lb Fails on Thursday the 14th 
I day of February. 1*a> He name» as witne»»»?»-
Hrnrr B. Cbapman. Rllev w Tower. Geo. Mor 
gan. k»ii Morgan, all of K*nc, Oregon 
Any and all person» rla'minx adversely the 
above-deacrP'ed laud* are requested to file 
th»-tr claim« iu this office on or before said 
Utt da> 0/ February 190S.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JVSK 3, 1878.-NOTICK 
FOR PUBLICATION.

Uni»*d State* Mnd Office, Lakeview, Oregon 
December 3. IWM Notice it hereby given that 
ir. rorr pliance with the provision« of the 

| of t'ougre«» of Jun«? 3. 1M78. entitled “An • 
:or ' he »ale ot timber land* tn ?!i- State* <•:

1 « Wzi.nn fG.*iat»w * rn‘a- Nevada aud WashingtonJ > Wataon. Register. Terrlloty/. ejitcnded to all the Public I «a nd 
*: : ■____ ::.............................. ... »

I i f K lamath Fall», county of X lamath, S -tl • *f 
Or»*/ >n. ha» thi* day filed in this office fcia

I «worn «tatPtnrnt No 29:19 for the pur« ua«e * f 
me a-MaE*4. !4E»4mE’»4<_ Mcc 9. and SW.vW’i, 
-flee 10 Tj. R E W M, and wifi offer 
prooi to «how that the land «ought la more 
valuable for it« timber or »tone thau fur agri
culture* purifow«. and to e»tabli»b hi* claim 
to »aid iand before Geo T Baitiwin, Co. Judge 
at hit office at Klamath Falls, Otrgon, ou 
Thornday the Ibth day ot February, IM. He 
name* a« witne*aes: Arrbie Johnaton. Wm. 
Iflsabua, Hans NcInoq, C C Wilson, all o( Klam
ath FaiU, Oregon.

Any and all person« claiming adversely the 
above «lew*ribed lands are request d to ft»« 
their ciatnis in this office on or before said 
16th day uf February, 1906.

J N. Watson, Register.

TTMMS k I ani> I \is**x NiiTICF Htatc» bv act ol August 4. 1*92. Emery PiiimhUyoR I’UBI h V’piN’7* >UI1 r f r*n- nsaaantv «./ -!

United State« Land offi«*»* f,akev1«*w. Ore
gon, December Jb. 19»>4 Notice i* hereby giveu 
tbst m eomp’ianre wi»h the provisions of the 

' art of Congress of June 3. 1X7*1, entitled “An 
act for the sale of timber land« in the States r»f 

■ t'ahfornia. Oregon. Nevada and W»Mh»ngton 
Territory,” a* extended to all the Public Land 

j Mtate* by act ot A icu«t 4. 1892. Dan Ryan of 
Ml««oma. county of M.*»oula. state of Montana 
ha* thi» day filed In this office his sworn «late- 
ment No 294.3, for »be pureha«»* of the N’^B1^ 
h«*c 22 Tp 87 .> K U E W M and will offer proof 
to »how that the land «ought 1« more vaiua14- 
for its timber or *tone than for agriculierai 
Kiri-osr* and to e»tab'.>«h bls claim to said

n»1 before Geo. T Baldwin, Co. Judge at 
Klamatb f all*. Or. on Tueedav. the i4»h day 
of March. ¡9»‘> He name« a» witnesae« Harry 
Ackley. W O Smith Wm W »'armicbael, Bert 
U ithruw. all of Klamath Falls, Or

Any and al! perrons claiming adversely the 
abovt* described lands are requested to file 
their elain»« In th » office ou or before said 
Htbday ui March, ¡9U5.

J. N. Wa»«on. Register.

Rome of the cattle buyer« of the big 
alauy hter house« receive as «alar-lea 
from 110,000 to tlt.ooo per year, and 
Mime, It Is said, as high as I2&.000 per 
year Th» cattle buyer cannot hope to 
Tomniand such a salary at oat Jump, re
marks our sprtghtlv little contempo
rary, the Arizona Cattlemaa He must 
ad rance gradually and demonstrate that 
he Is earning hie money each day A 
daily account and record It kept with him 
He buys a bunch of steers, they are 
slaughtered, and be is furnished eaeh 
day with a report showing Just what 
they cost hla company net If be pays 
too much, they are dear, and he must 
explain the whys and wherefore« Many 
mistakes and bad Judgment are not 
necessary before he Is advised that hie 
•ervlcea are dispensed with. He must 
be able to Judge the amount on the hoof, 
know waat it will kill out, and that he 
made the purchase at the lowest price 
and with a good profit to the company. 
He cannot equal up. hla purchase« for 
a day make a bargain on one bunch and 
pay too much for the other The system 
Is complete and exacting, each purchase 
must speak for Itself- -each tub must 
stand on Its own bottom.—Midland 
Farmer.

Monee tn Horse Rr«,dlas.
Horse breeding, when Judiciously car- 

erted on. has always been and ie likely 
to be a reasonably profitable business 
for the American farmer. Ths great 
danger In the business la that at the 
present time, owing to the fact that 
hors.s are scarce, the horse of no par
ticular breed or class Ie commanding a 
fair price, and many farmers are led to 
regard a horse of this kind as a profita
ble animal to produce. Such horses 
should not be bred, because, even when 
the greatest care and precaution possi
ble are taken In breeding for definite 
type«, there will always be a large num
ber of the so-called misfits. which are 
the fir»t class of horsje to be affected by 
overproduction or any other thing that 
Is likely to cause a depression in the 
market.—Rural World.

Uaaaev In Ovee-MIpe Clever.
It has been found that clover cut 

Just after tho bloesouts are well devel
oped and before the seed forma la not 
dangerous. If, however. It becomes too 
mature part of the blossom heads be
come Indigestible and result In Inllnm- 
ination of the animal's stomach and 
frequently In deaili. Thia Is a strong 
reason why clover should be cut at the 
right time.—Orange Judd Farmer.

It Ir a prudent farmer who Is not * 
prodigal after a rich harvest.

A Habit
"Bllggina says thsu he gives bls wife 

credit for ail that be has accom
plished

"Yes.
la one
wives
Star.

Miss Anna Tease- There is not a 
day pssees that 1 do not add to my 
et.ick of knowledge

Miss Toungbudd«—Oh, on« Is never 
too old to leant, dou't you know*— 
Brooklyn L4ta-

i

«X-Cei - -.«Mrs»«-*! JL-,'- -,-ara> , 

J U- D. DRIZZLE 
t KLAMATH FALLS 

OREGON

Jj Cemetery Goods

Contest Notice.
Coifed States Land Office, Imkeriev, Ore

gon. December 20. 1904 A iu Selent content 
affidavit having been filed in thia office by 
Char lea E Worden of Klamath Fal!», Ore, con- 
ivetant. against Home«ti*ad entry No 24M 
made Not ciubcr 12, 1001, for SW*; Sec 20Tp3K 
fl K 6 F. W Al. by John Smith Contratee. in 
which it i» alleged that John Smith ha» whol
ly abandoned »aid land and baa changed hit 
residence therefrom for more than six months 
since making »aid entry, and ba» wholly fail* 
rd to cultivate or improve »aid land and ha.« 
failed to establish hi» residence on said land 
during the rir»t »is month» after making said 
entry. and that »aid abandonment and all of 
»aid failures »till exist and still continue, and 
that «aid alleged absence from »aid land wa* 
not due tn his employment in the Army. Navv 
or Marine Corps of the United 8 ate» as a pri- 
vat isoidter, officer, seaman or marine, »luring 
the war with >pain. or during any other war 
in which the United Stale* may be engag-d 
Said partie» are hereby notified to appear, re
spond and offer evidence touching »aid allega
tion at 10 o’clock a m «-n Februarv 11. 19U&, be
fore tieo. T Baldwin. County Judge ot Klam
ath County. Oregon, and that final hearing 
will L» hel<1 a io o’clock a mon Saturday, Feb 
IB. 19U.S before I ic Kcglater and Receiver at the 
United 8 ate* Land Office tn Lakeview, Oreg.

The said contestant having, ia a proper affi
davit, filed December 10th, 1904, «et forth fact« 
which »bow that after due diligence personal 
irn ice of thi< notice ran not be made, it i» 
hereby or b r- mH directed that such notice 
be given due and pro|«er publication.

J. N. Watson. Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
United States Land Office. Lakeview, Oregon 

January 12.1905. A sufficient conte.«t affidar» 
it having been filed in this office by Lottis 
Pfann«tieh: of Bedfield. Or, contestant again«* 
Homestead entry No 8060, made July 20.
for Lots 12 and 13 of 8ev 2. and l»ots R an J v of 
Src 3 Tp 10 S R 11 K W M by W W Kenney cou- 
testee, in which it is alleged that said entry 
man. W W Kenney, died on or about August 8 
lh9fl. leaving neither wife nor child surviving

' him; that no cultivation of said tract or real- 
<lance thereou ha» been made by any heir of 
»aid entryman since date of hi* death; that 
more than eight years have elapsod dne»» data 
of said entry and no final proof baa been u>*de 
or offered thereunder by any heir *>r he’r» a»« 1 
that absence from the land and failure >or?jl. 
tivate name by »aid heirs was not due to ♦’m- 
ployinenr in the army, navy or marine corps 
<>( the United States, said parties are hervb- 
notified to appear. re»[>ond and offer evi<k‘n - ’ 
touching said allegation at lo o’clock a. m. o t 
March fltb, 19U5 before Geo T Baldwin, County 
Judge. K iatnath Falls, Oregon, and the 
hearing will be held at 10 o’cluck a. ni n 
March 21st, 1906. before the Register and I. • 
ceivcr at the United States Land office iu 
Lakeview, Or.

The said contestant having, in a proper 
davit. Bled January ». 1905, *et forth fa« . 
which show that after due diligence per* rt*. 
service uf this notice cannot be nade* Il ia 
hereby ordered and dire«*tod that such none»* 
be given by due and proner publication.

J. N. iV*»«nn. R«»”1s**»r.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods

THE EXCELSIOR
Groceries, Dry Goods,

Clothing, Furnishing Goods
Boots and Shoes

IN FACT

a complete and up to date line of
GoOllSs

I. F. DAVIES, DAIRY, OREGON

MAMMOTH STABLES

Rigs furnished • We keep the finest
with or without • lot of horses In the

drivers • country.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
THOS. W. NEWTON, Prop’r

SUBSCRIBE FOR

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN
THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF INTERIOR OREGON AND

OFFICIAL PAPER OF KLAMATH COUNTY.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE X 1878.-.NOT1CE 
FOR FUBL1CATION.

United State« Land office Lakeview. Oregon. 
I November 15. l’JM Notice ia hereby given 
that incompliance with the provisions of the 

' act of lune 3. iS78 entitled “An act for the 
• «ale of timber lanes ir the State* of California 
Oregon. Neva la and Washington Territory .’’a» 
extended to all the Public ljsnd States by act 
of August 4. 1RF2. the following persons have 
this day fl led in (bis oflice their sworn state
ment*. to-srit:

Harry Sla ton of Harriwn. county of Koo
tenai. male of Idaho, sworn statement No, 
292»?. tor me purchase of the Nt^NE^, SK*-4 
NE>4. Sec 19and SW 4NWa Sec 20. Tp J7 S K 
11EW M

William Yountfberg of Harrison, county of 
Kootenai, «tate of Idaho, awnrn statement No. 
2927 for the purchase of the NW^E^. NE 4 
NW«g. and v \r. |r, See 1*. TpSFiRtl E W M

I George E. Turt er of Harrison, county of 
Kootenai, mate of Idaho, sworn statement 
No 2925 for the purchase of the 8EqrNWqr, 
KWqrN Eqr. W i^gEqr. 8cc A». Tp 37 fl K 11 E W M 
That they will off«>r proof to show that the 
land sought 1« more valuale for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes and to 
establish their claim to «aid land before Geo. 
Chastain. Clerk of Klamath Co. Or. at Klam
ath Fall«. Or. on Thursday, the 9th day of Feb
ruary, 19U5. They name a- witnesses: William 
Youngberg, Harry Slayton. Geo. E Turner of 
Harrison. Idaho, William Carmichael, W O 
Smith ot Klamath Falla, Or.

Any awd all person« claiming adversely the 
above-descrHx'd lands are requested lo file 
their claim.« in this office on or before said 
9th day oi February, 19U5.

J. N. Watson. Register.

TIMBER LAND, UT ll xl 3. 1B7B.-NOTIC« 
FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land office, l«akeview, Oreg n. 
January 16, 19U6 Notice is hereby giveu U>3| 
in cumpliauce with the provisions oi the act o< 
( ongrtsR of June 3,187*. entitled “An act lor 
the >ale of timber lands in the Htatea of C 
fornia. Oregon. Nevada and Washington lor. 
ritory.’* a« extended to all the Public i.and 
States by act of August 4, latt, W.lliam N. 
Willsou of Klamath Falls county u( Klamath, 
State of Oregon, has this day filed In »hi* 
office bls sworn statement No. for the
purchase of the NE'aNW1«. of Sec 14 Tp 38 M R

* 9 K. W M. and will offer proof to show that thff 
land lougiii is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, aud to 
establish bis claim to said land before G*o 
Chastain, County Clark at Uis office at Klam
ath Fall* Oregon, on Thursday the AOth day 
of Marvil, 190.» He names an witnesses: J K 
Ballsrd. C D Willson. Archie John «ton, J G 
Pierce, all of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-de-cribed lands are requrgted to fli-» 
their claims in this office on or before *atd 
AMh day of March, 1W>.

J N. Watson. Register.

I

DANIEL CRONEMILLER

U. S. Commissioner.
Fort Klamath, Oregon

Will take Filing# and Proofs 
on Homesteads and Timber Claims

I

Cleanliness and Good Work
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

Ml Btttt M
C. f. ADAMS, hop. 

Merrill - - - Oregan

I am prepared to do all kinds 
kinds of wagon and wood 

repair work.

i HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

Notice at Sheriff** Sale.
In the circuit Court of the Mate of Oregon . 

for Klnms'h County.
Georev Von I. Meyer, plaintiff. *«. Quine* 

A Rrooka and l.lsalr Rrooka. defendant«. Ac
tion st law 10 recover money.

B> virtue of an exeeutlou and order of sale 
duly la.iied out of the above entitled court and 
cause on the first day of Febrnarr, A. D. 19"'.. 
upon a judemant and order of sale duly myts 
and entered of record In aald court an I cause 
on the l»th day ot November, W#s, In favor of 
the above named plaintiff Georee ven I. Mayor 
and asatnat Quincy A. Brook« and Ids:- 
Brook, and each of them for the auoi of <t727.S 
»Ith Interest thereon from the 21st day of !to- 
vember. IS94. at the rate ot eisbl per cent i-er 
annum together with plaintiff's Costs aud d.»- 
biir-»n>cnt« taxed at Rrt.50

Now, t here lor», by virtue of aald eiectitl a 
and order of «ale I will offer for aale at public 
auction and sett to the biabest biddar lor ca-h 
tn hand on
NtTVRIUY THK llth DAY OF MARCH, A. D. 
1906 al 2 o't-liws In the alt«ru<x>n of aa.d .lay 
al the front door of the court tioice In 'ho 
town of Klamath Falla, Oregon, the folio».nff 
deM-rlhed property, a. the prop, rty of .aid de
fendants Qulney A. Brook, and Lizsie Hm.T.', 
lo-wit: All ul Block» ?t. Tl. 7X M and a.' tn 
Klamath Addition to the town of Klam >la 
Falls. Klaiuath County, State of Oregon, to
gether with the tenements and hered.tameufa 
tnerennto belon*tui. and will apply Ike r-'r* 
cecds of said sale In aaiiafacllon of said 1 tdf. 
tueiil and accruing coat».

witness my hand at Klamath Fall«. Klania t 
County. State ot Oregon, this '2nd day oi F. u 
ruary, 19U6. HtLta OasncHai'«,

Hherllt of Klamath County, Oj.

KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD CO

IK EFFECT OCTOBER 24. t*>t. 
Leave Laird 7 A. *.

Arrive Bogus ?:» A. a
Bleel Brl'lse 7:4.5 ••

•• Fall Creek 8:18 M
■■ Klamath Springs • :» "
•• Dixie • :» “
•• Pokvffsma 9:88 M

Lears I'okessniz i r. M.
Arrive Dixie 3:10 ff. M.

x Klsmath Hprlngs 3:M "
x Fell Creek 4M "
** Steel Hrliiffz 4:14 ••
'• Bogus 4 40 ••
“ Laird A-fiff "

Klamath lAk« ff. R. Ca.

Famille» can be *u pplled now with
“Tony’a Bekt" at the Central Dintag
Parlors with or without mealSi

I

rhaffe.tr
PlDU.tr

